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Mr. •. '1'opp:er· Caret1 ... ,, : · . . . . 
.·National Association of Neigbbol"l\Qods 
,; 
1612 :20Jh S~reet, NW · 
. ·-"Was}li:ngton.~ DC - 20009 
· - _ D••r Mr~- .Carew: · 
.· ~- .-·_.:- __ ._.I v~ry mu¢h'appre~i~·ie your':·kind i~vitatitu{to' partici•. •.· 
pat~ in the Nati_!m.al }lelghborhood Art· Conference -and· Fest11Jar 
in mid-Nove•er... I &D1 pleased to hear that a compTehensive .- . 
. dlscussion on nelghborho.od arts.· is gofng to be· held in Wasbi,ng- · 
··.~ . -. ton.-~ -- --:- - · -·- -
•" 
. ~ ... • I •' _.. : • !._ • •' ··~ 
·: .lhifo!'twµ.tely, the. co!lference- is· schedule.cf at· a ·time· wbe11 
I expect to: be' out of th·e ·country. TheTe.is a brief-post· - , 
' el~ction period when. it ls p~sltible .to' ·schedule more clistant. 
tr_i'p~. '. · ·. · · ·~ · ·- _ · 
, .. 
,. ·'· I.-r~gret v,ty much 'tha:t>f.W.ill. ~ot .be 'ille._ to' atiend .· 
·_:··your sessions· bu~· hope.· that ·1 .. ia.ght receive any· prated~ s .. ~ .. 
mary. of the proceedings: that is-· 1$.sued:at the conclusiott -o·t 




- ·~· begin planning for th~ ;reat;?<th_o_fi za~ion of the Arts and· !Ju:- . . . ~ .·.• 
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